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OUR HfEtllL WiffllKTOl DESPATCHES.

Washington, July 1,18fll.
UmjCATlONS OP A FOBWAHD MOVEMENT OP THE

GRAND ARMY OP THE ONION.
No doubt need be entertained tbat the suppression o'

the rebellion will be proeecuted vigorously and without
halting. The administration docs not intend to lag be-
hind the almost universal demand or the peo
pie of the loyal sutes to move with celerity
and certaioty. Every day brings us nearer to the granu
movement indicated in the despatches of last uight. It
may be begun at any time that the othor division of the
Union army is ready, the preparations here are ampl<andall that is awaited is the signal of readiness to cooperateelsewhere To day an order was given to supply
the whole force on both sides of the Potomac with "extrrationsfor six days, In addition to their regular supplies.'
Vhle indicates an expectation for a sudden movement o;

greater magnitude than the simple advance of outposts
Three regiments have already been supplied with these
extra rations, and will probably be thrown forward ic
advance of the movement.
Among the Second Lieutenants recently appjinted,

some fifteen, who were accomplished drill officers, were

detailed to drill the volunteers recently arrived here

To-day they were all relieved from this doty, and ordered
upon the staff of tbe several Generals in tbe field in th i

neighborhood of the Potomac The batteries on the other
side, erected for tbe protection of Washington, are now

completed. The recent arrivals of horses and wagons providesufficient transportation, and nothing is now wanting
to begin tbe forward movement along tbe whole line,- ex
cept «c indication of readiness on the pat t of General Pat
terreu.
The question < ally askod in military circles here is,
'Why has not Pattercon put-bed forward his column, and
not kept everybody wa' ingy" The government have
decided to take htm out of the way.

It is generally believed here that the general advance
will be ordered to begin on the Fourth or July, If not beforeIt Is a fit day Tor tbe beginning of the liberation
or tbe oppressed Unionists of the subjugated States or
the south.
IMPORTANT ifbvEMKNT IN NORTHWE8TBRN VIRGINIA.

1 learn from a gentleman directly f>om the West thai
timer a! Mcueisao is crromauaing a rorce or oyer iwemj
tbnuemd mm. til Ihi heari of Northwestern Virginia,
and is superintending In person vitally Important move
ments iga net the rebels A bold movement, headed by
the General, is about being made, and the comtry msy
expect, in perhaps live days,to bear of startling events in
Ha»i quarter. The General's staff embraces five first class
United States officers He has several eflec'.ive batteries
of artillery, and also a good cavalry force.

General Fremont received Instructions to proceed to
Harper's Ferry, to command tbs division under Patterson.
The impression is very general that General Patterson Is
too slow. The position be occupies Is regarded as a

highly Important one, and that It should be cotnmtnded
by an able and skilful officer. General Fremont ia the
man.

FASSAGE OF TROOPS INTO VIRGINIA.
The section of Sherman's battery commanded by Lien-

tenant Ransom, which his been stationed near the Oipitolsince the taking of Alexandria, In which Lieutenant
Ransom played a prominent part, has to-night been or

dered over to Virginia, together with several regiments
of Infantry.

ACTIVITY AMONG TBI CAMPS IN VIRGINIA.
A gentleman who bis just arrived from the other side

of Um Potomac, where be has visited nearly all the regiments,states that great activity prevails aloag the entire
line. It la expected that a forward movement will be
made soon

TUB SrrFLlW OF MUNITIONS OF WAR.
It is ascertained from an official source that about

900 000 stand of arms have already been issued, leaving
half that number at less! itDl on hand, with others being
coni'antly manufactured Tbeee arms are additional to
those furnisted by State authorities None have been
ordered from abrord through the Ordnance Bureau.
Uon « the recent importations must be on Btatc or privateaccount. Ivii'ern and In vectors are ila'iy offering to
enptiiy 'he government, which, however, prefers Its own
p.'tsms < f unlfo niity Ih.ire I* no licit of fac'.lit.ee, It
will JLca be seen, for ana.ng ul Uw U^ops ttit tuxyba

E'NE
called into the Bold. There Is abundanceof ordnance and
rdottuce stores sod other enginery or warfare.

VABBES TO TBS CAMPS IK VntaiKTA.
The statement that paseai are granted indiscriminately

by Central Mansfield and bis aid, Captain DeKay, or that
sncb passes are at the hotels In blank, is untrue. Ten or
ftfton passes a day, at the farthest, are given, and never
except 011 the strongest loiters of Introduction.
Tbe toll<> wing are tbe military regulations oonotrnlng

passports, Jutt Issued, dated .
HKATlQrARTSM or ARMT, 1

Wasihaums, July 1,1881. JTheCcncral tn-Chlcf, by permission of (be Executive,
announces to all concerned, that hereafter no pasaports,by whomsoever signed or countuMlgned, will entitle any
I»tkoq to pat* me lines or ids i mud suites Army, unless
the rame bo slso countersigned by himself or the cornean<Ur of a military Ideographical Deportment Thisregulationwill continue in force until further notice By
command, WINF1FXO BOOK.
K D Tiiwwskm), Assistant Adjutant General.

DkIMKTMKAT ok Stats, Waauhkjtox July 1,18(11.
The above order is continued. W. H. SEWARD.

ARRIVAL OF TUB TWENTY-SECOND N«W YORK IlEGIilKST.
The Twenty second New Mbtk regiment arrive 1 early

Bis morning. Colonel Phelps, In behalT of the regimeut,
expresses his gratification at the manner of their reoep
Ion in Raltimore, and exonerates the citizens from all
b aine in connection with the death of Edward Birge, a
private from FatleraonviUe, Warren ciunty, who was

accidentally killed at Camden depot.
THE SEDITIOUS DRVELOPEMBNTS IN BALTIMORE.
The Ba'tlmore dlsun'onlsts are still Inclined to be troublesome.Iliey do not appreciate the clemency of the

government in withholding its baud from their rebel
lexders while they were plotting mischief. Tho seizure
of the St. Nicholas by rebels from Baltimore w as evident
!y planned in that city. The unusual amount of travel of
Maryland and Virginia rebels, crowding the Petomac and
I'atuxcnt steamers every trip for weeks past, mutt have
iietn known to tbe police. The capture of this steamer
is another link in the chain of evidence against the Poltoe
Commissioners. Recruiting agents for tbe rebel army
have been openly enlisting recruits, and forwarding them
to Virginia by land and water, not only with tho knowledge,but absolutely with tbe connivance, of the police.
General Barks, however, la determined to atop allthesc

'reasonable practices. He was reinforced to-night by a

company cf cavalry and the Rhode Island Marine bat
tery, which will give him several full batteries of artillery,besides the howitzers belonging to the New York
Thirteenth. With such a force as General Banks hu at
his command, and a majority of tbe bone and sinew of
Baltimore on the side of the Stars tnd Stripes, the rebels,
and their sympathisers there, whatever aid they may
have received from the rest of the Stato,wlll be compelledto keep quiet. Tbe cup they pressed to the Hps of
i man men, gome six or seven weens ago, is now presentedto tbelr own, and they will be male by General
Bouks to drink It to the dregs.
General Banks' laconic despatch to the War Department,

announcing hie action In Baltimore affaire to-day, gave
great satisfaction. His conduct meets the approval of
the whole administration. The prompt compliance of
the War Department with his request for a reinforcementof cavalry and artillery, is an evidence of the entireconfidence reposed in his skill, judgment and ability.
Be is evidently putting in practice the theory announoed
by him In 18fi7, that "In these times, with our light, successis duty."
SKISCBE OF A BALTIMORE STEAMER BY RKB1L PAS*

8KNGKRS.
The United States steamer Roeolute, captain Budd, arrivedhere at the Navy Yard this afternoon, bringing intelligenceto the Navy Department that the steamer St.

Nicholas, running as a packet from Baltimore to Point
Lookout and other plaoes on the Maryland side of the
Potomac, terminating at Washington, was seized just
alter midnight of Friday. She arrived at the Point about
half-pest twelve, having on board a large number of pas-
eengers, only three of whom were ladlee. Four or five
got off at Point Lockout. About five got on board the St.
Nicholas, supposing she was coming up the river to Wash-

of St Marxs. When half a mile from the wharf she
put out her lights, ami steered west, crossing the Potomac,inlo Cone river, Virginia. On Sunday noon Captain
lludd captv.ied two men In a small boat returning to Virginia,who said they hud been carrying rebela over to
haryltad. Captain Budd learned from these men that
he tremor St Nicholas had been taken into Cone river,
that she remained (here a few hours, put her passengers
from Baltimore sul l'olnt Lookout ashore, and at about
eeven o'clock on Sunday morning left, as they under
stood, for the Rappahannock river, and is supposed
to havo gone to Fredericksburg. The St. Nicholas Is
a wooden, rude wheeled steamer, is fast, and about
twelve hundred tons. When she left Point Lookout It Is
,«tlmated that about one hundred rebels were on board
of her. twenty-live of whom probably got on hoard a*
Baltimore, and the rest came down In small parties on
the I'autuxont, In boats, and crossed over to the vicinity
of Point liookout. It is believed that about thirty per
runs, not In the conspiracy, were also on the boat when
he left Point Lookout, and were put ashore at Cone

river.
Captain Budd was waiting at Bt. Marys to board

the St. Nicbo'as upon her arrival. If he had done
eo, he would bavo been accompanied by a boat's crew
cf six men, who, of course, would have been captured.
His escape was fortunate, rt is a singular fact, tbat the
steamer once known as the Honticello, now the Star,
has been stationed at the mouth of the Rappahannock
until within a week, otherwise the St. Nicholas would
have been captured.
Immediately upon the discovery of the seizure of tbe

St. Nicholas, and her departure for Fredericksburg, informationwas despatched to Commodore Stringham of
tbe fact, and probably by this time tho month of the
Rappahannock is again blockaded, so that the St Nicholaswill not be able to get out.
The following letter from Charles Worthington, agent

for tbe steamer St. Nicholas, to-day addressed to the
Secretary of the Navy, contains the following statement:.

The stenmer Hi. Nicholas left Baltimore on Friday, at
fonr o'clock in the afternoon, laden with freight, for consumptionfor the citizens of St. Marys and Charles counties,Marv land, and with other cargo for Washington.
Altxandtia and Georgetown She also had on board a
number of paesengers, wbo were to be landed
at ber regular landings on the Maryland shore of
ihe Potomac river, it Is reported by offloers
or the ntea-ner Diamond State, which vrived
here on Saturday, that tbey saw her about one o'clock
that morniLg leaving Point Lookout, and heading under
great speed tor tbe Virginia shore, presumed to be destinedto Kiusaie. There is no doubt bnt that she was
HkcD forOtblS jxievssion of by parties who came passen
pers in her from Baltimore, or by a force from Virginia,
ibt-i gh it is not known that the bad on board any suspiciousperrons when Ae left Baltimore. Such, however,
may have b en tbe case, unknown to her officers. Nothinghr* been heard of her since. I will add that, after
an iDiervlew with you and your chief clerk a week since,
1 took passage on her on fuerday last for Baltimore, for
the purpose of concerting with Captain Ward as to the
mc st eiieclual mode of preventing the laDdlng on the Ma
ry land shore of any articles intended for transportation
across tbe river to Virginia, and at tbe same time avoid
an; unnecessary detention to her. Tbe arrangementwe made was mutually satisfactory, an he promisedto meet her every Haturiay morning at ihe mouth
of the river, and give her a pass to proceed on her trip.
But. a as be Is no more Doubtless evil disposed persons
iork advantage of tbe absence of a government officer
ami made tbe seizure. As the lives and property of loyal
citizens of Maryland and the District of Columbia ire
hazarded by ncr detention, may I ask that measures may
at once be taken for ber recapture.

CHAS. WORTHTNfiTON.
Tho Navy !>epartment was subsequently ioformed from

another source tbat the St. Nicholas had been taken bv
ber captors Into the Rappahannock river.
The following account of the seizure of the slaver St.

Nicholas by'he reblee, la furnished] hero by the BaltimoreRxcKangt:.
The St. Nicholas, on her last trip from Baltimore, took

on beard aa passenger a French lady, of dark oosnplexkm
of rather masculine features, hut of quiet manners.
There were also a number of passengers who were
proceeding to different points on tho Potomac. At Point
Ijoek Out two more pssasngers were also taken
on board. Boon after this, In the middle of the night,
the French woman, having retired for a few moments to
her state room, suddenly emerged, her wig and pettictat
doffed, In full military costume, with revolvers and cutlassby her tide. Twenty Ave passengers drew revolvers
nt the same time, and in a trice officers and crew were
made prisoners The boat was put In charge of the
Point l/>ok Out passengers, who proved to be retired
navy officers. The steamer was then run into Oone
river, on tbe Virginia aide, whero the pasaeogers, wfTo
were treated with great civility, were all lauded, and a

company of one hundred Tennesseoans, who were In
readiness, wcrp taken aboard. Tho 8t. Nicholas then
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headed up the river in search or the Tawnee, Itbelog
part of the programme ef this gallant young Colonel.for
such he le.to run Into tbo Pawnee, take her by lurpriae,
leap on board and take possession of her. Not being able to
find the Tawnee, the St. Niehoiaaturned round and steamedfor the bay, between Smith's Point and the Rappahannock.The steamer fell in at different times with three
vessels.one leaded with boflee, one with ooal and one
with Ice. These were all captured, and taken to Frode
rioksburg, where the heroes el' this achievement were receivedwith military honors.

This whole transaction illustrates most forcibly the trub
of the statements made in this correspondence, published
in tho Hkrali' on the 24th ult., that the rebels have been
In the habit of freely crossing the river and the soil of
Maryland to Daltlmore, to carry on their treasonable
schemes against th government. Inde d, it is adcer
talned that one of ibe principal agents o' tho rebels in
Baltimore left Boce's house, at Hooe's Ferry, Va., only a
few hours before Captain Budd landed and destroyed the
place, on Thursday of last week. This agent was a dra
goon officer In the rebel army, and his uniform Is
now in possession of Captain Budd, having been taken
as a trophy. Besides, Captain Bddd obtained important
papers, upon which General Banks has already acted,
and upon which the government is now acting. The
fact is, that the Maryland shore, from Tort Tobacco to
Point Lookout, is swarming with rebels,and the gallantry
or the late Cuptain Ward, of the Freeborn, supported by
Captain Budd, of the Reeolute, whose dare devil exploits
on the river has terrified the rebels on both sides of it;
has prevented tbe erection of batteries on both banks,
and but for their activity our vessels and transports
would not have the right of way 10 the capital or the
nation, in consequence of the oppoeitlon of an enemy that
is without a single war ship. Comment upon such facts
is unnecessary.

SKIRMISH NEAR PALL'S CBCRCS.
Captain Stevens was In command of the detachment of

the Third Connecticut regiment that captured the two
rebels and four horses, on Sunday, from a superior force
of rebel cavalry near Fall'.* Church, he now woars one
of the splendid army revolvers taken from the enemy.
But for the Impatience of the Ooonectlouters and their
premature movement, more success would have attended
their expedition.
The discharge of musketry Into the flying rebels had

tbe effect of making at least one of them rise and ree
from his saddle.

SKIRMISH OF THI HOSTILE TICKETS,
last night, about ten o'clock, Captain Btevens, in com

mand of a scouting party of the Third Connecticut regiment,left Camp Tyler, near Fall's Church, and prooeeded
In the direction of Fairfax Court House, to look out for
the mounted rebels said to be In that neighborhood.
About two o'clock this morning, wbtla it was raining, In
torrents, tbe scouting party came upon a cavalry picket of
four men. Ckpt. Stevens charged upon them and captured
two men and four horses. A Lieutenant and Corporal who
bad dismounted and left their horses In sh&rge of the
others escaped. Upon turning a oorner In the road the
scouting party discovered the main body of the cavalry
force, about one hundred and thirty ive strong. A lira
was opened upon them, and one of the rebels was seen
to reel and (all as the whole body retreated. Captain
Stevens is not a raw soldier, having seen service under
Generals Worth and faylor in Mexico. A porlhn of the
scooting party entered Vienna, and passed through its
streets. No rebel soldiers were found there.

THE CLBMBHIP OP THE BOUSE,
gome of the fragments of the late democratic party,

being now left entirely out In the oold, are looktng
about, asking where they shall go. They clung to Judge
Douglas while he lived. He was their only hope for the
future. Now they are puzzled. They want to control
the organization of the House, and know they cannot do
it in republican cautus, u they do not belong
there, ud cannot venture within ita circle. In
organising the last Congreaa, they touched the chord of
political necessity on Pennsylvania and ran Forney In as

Clerk. The republicans willingly responded, thereby
tng a high price for a few votes In the House. The

same emergency does not exist now. Pennsylvania Is no
longer democratic. Forney no longer owns the State.
His friends are exerting their utmoet ability to pro
ure his election as Cleric of the next Hou«o.

lieing democrats, they cannot go Into a republican caucus,
so they make the proposition that caucuses shall be
abolished. The old democratic practice of ciucusiog has
"played out'' with ibem Tbey thiok the House is competentto settle its own affairs. Tbey are patriotic. Tne
republicans say they "dOD't see it." The fact is, the
republicans mean to be liberal; tbey will also be Independent,and It Is believed they will most likely act
upon the same sound policy that tbey Intended to act
upon in tbe last Congress, by nominating some man for
Clerk whose election will accomplish a seemingly good
political result, some man who 1b honest and will administerhis office upon broad comprehensive grounds, and
not make a narrow political machine of it, mistakingtbe party ror his servant. When be is
only the servant of the party. With this purpose In
view, the republicans appear to bo disposed to go out of
their ranks In the selection of a Cletk, and the heart and
sentiment of the party at present seems fixed upon Mr.
Etheridge of Tennessee. He Is here, announces himself
as a candidate, Is very popular, and would unquestionably
make a good Clerk If elected.
LOCATION or THE REBEL FORCES IN VIRGINIA.
A gentleman who arrived here a day or two slnoe,

from Richmond, says he la satisfied that the distribution
of the rebel lorces is about as follows..
Manassas Junction 16,000
Johnston's forces 12,000
Richmond 3,000
Norfolk and Portsmouth... 8,600
Suffolk 1,003
Yoiktown 8,000
V,' is e' b fore e ot Kanawha 4,600

Total 53,000
Uy informant says some ot their arms are

good, but the majority very bad, and of a variety of
kinds. They lack good arms and gunpowder. Many of
the troops are well clad, and many very poorly.

DEATH OP MR. FINCH.
Mr. Finch, an operative chemist in Richmond, who was

largely engaged Id manufacturing powder for percussion
caps, was blown up a short time since. Be subsequently
died. Bis house was nearly destroyed.

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS NOT DEAD.
There is so truth in the report that A. B. Stephens is

dead.
SERENADE TO COLONEL BLAIR.

Colonel Frank P. Blair, of Missouri, who arrived yesterday,was serenaded to-night, at the residence of his bro
ther, Hon. Montgomery Blair. Dodworth's band was In
attendance. Speeches were made by Colonel Blair, SenatorMcDougall of California, Bon. John Blckman of
Pennsylvania and Colonel Forney.
INTERESTING TO APPLICANTS FOB FOREIGN APPOINTMENT.
The fallowing official notice has been promulgated:.
No questions of diplomatic or Oonsultr appointments

will be entertained until alter the adjournment of Congress.
The above announcement may be regarded as official

Senators and members who hare friends to press for
such appointments will please lake notice.

THE UNION CAUSE IN KENTUCKY.
Intelligence received here from Kentucky is of a

most encouraging character for the Union cause. A
gentleman who ssw Senator Breckinridge but a

-hort time ago, states that he assured him
be would not lake his seat. His friends,
however, were urging bim to come on to Washingtonand take his seat. It appears that Senator Powell
will he governed in bis movements by Mr. Breckinridge

ARRIVAL OF CONGRESSMEN.
About fifty numbers of Congress have reached the

city.
BALLOON OPERATIONS.

Professor Wise, of Lancaster, Pa, It is understood, has
been engaged hf the government for war balloon opera
lions.

______

IMPORTANT FROM PORT KEARNEY.
Fort Kp.ar.vst, July 1,1881.

Reliable information from Denver, June 27, aayi a

rebel force se out from their rendezvous, twenty miles
up Cherry Creek, to-day, for the avowed purpose or tak
ing Forts Wise and Garland. They are well armed and

equipped and expect to be joined by a majority of the
farces iDstde. There is much valuable property and

money in tbe forts.
The movement is wa'ched, but we are comparatively

powerless and totally without authority or leadership.

rt f r i - v / f r
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HEWS FROM FORTRESS MOMROE.
Ft rttrshp Movros, June 30,1801.

The celebrated ft»am gun arrived taut nigtit, oo<l
Professor !«we was expected is day with i.m mocster r<

balloon, to reccnnoitro the petitions of the rebels. The C
I 0)00 goo is Dot yet mounted. 1)
Mr. Oaroogie, assistant of Thomas A. Soott, arrivod this u

morning from Washlagtoo, to superintend the erectuo of
the proposed railroad and telegraph It was originally ei
intended to connect Fortress Monroe with Newport Nem t\
by means of a submarine cable; but the line will extend
overland via Hampton, and be in operation .n a week. M
The railroad will be built to facilitate the transportation U
or stores at the fortrees to Hampton, and ultimately, it S|
may be hoped, to Yorktown. r<
The gunboat Mount Vernon but just arrived from

Newport News, with two deserters from the rebels and pi
two prisoners, all belonging to the Louisiana Zouaves.
The former came into the camp at Newport News yoster 0
day morning. They are intelligent Germans, and state lc
that, having been impressed into the service, they J!
escaped on the first opportunity. Most o( the g,
company to which they belong servo unwll- a;

lingly. Their uniforms so closely resemble those of *
Huryee's Zouaves that the deserters oarne Into cvmp a
without being stopped by the guard. The other two were Ji
taken prisoners about nve 1*. M and were stragglers
from a scouting parly of 300, within three miles of NewportNews. Tne four agree In the statement that an attackupon Ncwpovt News and Fortress Monroe was intendedthe night before last, and only prevented by the
Incessant rain.

'

About 4,600, Including a strong body of calvairy, with n

acme twelve pieces of artillery, advanced from York 11

town, where there aro over 12,000 troopa from Louisiana, fl

South Carolina, North Carolina and Georgia. The cavalry
arc made up of the elite of Virginia, and are exceedingly
wcu Lut'uuieu. auo imuiury lb u »v wen ijun'^n-a, nnu

provision* are scarce at Yorktown. The two prisoners ti
were originally from New York and Boeton. C
They were at I'entncola, ami, the regiment having al s

most mutinied, they were paid live dollars etch, the "

only money yet received by them. They then went to "

Richmond, and lastly came to Yorktown.
In coucequencc of these movements of tho enemy the

Fourth Haseachutetta regiment still remains at Newport 11

News.
The Third MaPnchusetta regiment and the Naval

Brigade still remain here, r
Six O'CLOCK 1'. 11.

I have Just returned from Newport News with a party
accompanying General Buti->r,and consisting of Colonel
Idmmtck. Thurlow Weed, Uenry J. Raymond, Senator
WUaon, R. C. McOormick, l>r. I.lebor. Colonel Taylor, of
Washington; Lieutenant Butler, Wm. Carnegie and others. *
A grand review was Intended, nut the rain prevented It. u.
Three shots ware fired from Sawyer's rifted gun, the

mate of that on the Rip Rajo, one of which reached the
opposite bank or James river, four and a quarter miles. I

.. O'

OUR CAPITAL'S DEFENCE. V
LOCATION OF TH* TROOPS fN AND AROUND WASH- *

XNOTON ON THK EVIN1N0 OF JUN* 29, 1861. B
(From the Philadelphia Press, July X.] t

The arrival of twenty.two full regiments within the t<
last ten daya baa awelled tbe number euoamped In the a
suburbs, giving tbe wbole range of bill and dale, field t!
and foreet, the appearance of one vast encampment from e
the eastern branch of the Potomac around the north side p
ci toe city to me rotomuc anove ueorgetown iney arc
encamped In tie order and location indicated below, our
reporter having personally noted every regiment yesterday

Seventy-first Mew York, Colonel Martin. This regimentIs in tbe Navy Yard, where it has rendered valuableservice
Tbe Garibaldi Guard, Ooknel d'Ctassy, on east Capitol

ground.
Thirty-seventh, Mew York, Colonel McConn, on tbe

came premises.
Twelfth, Mew York Volunteers, Col. Walrath, on tbe

same grounds. A portion of this regiment are detailed
every night to guard the Anacnetia bridge.
Beoond Vermont, Oolonel whiting, same grounds. Yesterdaymorning at nine o'clock, several persons appeared

near the tents, and fired three Mtnie balls, which fell
within tie lines. They were pursued, but succeeded In ;
escaping. t

First Minnesota, Col. Gorman, in the same general encampment.on the east C-tpltol grounds. They visit the i
President for review on Monday evening, and on Tuesday <
they expect to croee Into Virginia. Two Ladies also ac- <.

company the regiment.one the wife of Major Ilylce, who
has with her a horse for her own use, a most magnificent t,
thoroughbred. Tbe other lady is Mrs. adjutant Leach. t
They travelled 1,920 miles in five days. The co.nt>any t
lelt to gr.ard Fort Kipiey arrived cu Friday evening in \
Washington. i
New .lersey Brigade, arrived yesterday.three regl- l

meats. They arc a short distance east" of IMawaro v
avenue. Tccy were busy lost evening pitching tents and t,
preparing for a rett trtm the fatigues of the day. i,

Twenty eighth New York State Militia. Colonel Don c

the Capitol. I
Second Rhode islsnd, CoIodcI Sloeom, in Galea' woods i

(pie-Die forest), east or North Capitol street. They have a
a full light battery, six pieces .laraos' rilled cannone

First Rhode Island. Colonel ISurneide, in Gales'woods. t
They have alBO a full light battery. t
Second New Hampshire Volunteers, Colonel Marston, r

near Glenwood Cemetery, west side North Capitol street. f
Thirty-flrst New York Volunteers, Colonel Pratt, In a i

forest near the Second New Hampshire regiment i
Twenty first New York Volunteers, Colonel A. Von

Steinwehr. In the same locality. t
Klghth New York Volunteers (First German Rifles), t

Colonel Blenkcr, near the Toll gate on Seventh street. (
They were visited on Friday by Secretary Seward, and i
paid off by their paymaster. I

Eighteenth New York Volunteers, Colonel Jackson,
west of the Toll gate on Seventh street. |
Second regiment Wlsoonsin Volunteers, Colonel Coon,

In tbepark, Picnlc Grove. i
fourteenth New luracwtcu iu», uutuuoi wwu, no- i

yond the Park, cost aide of Seventh street. j
New York Fourteenth Volunteers, Colonel McQuade,

between Seventh and Fourteenth streets, Dear the lat-
ter. I

Twenty-sixth New York Volunteers, Colonel Christian,
west side of Fourteenth street. I

First Maine, Colonel Jackson, west side of Fourteenth
street.
Second Maine, Col. Jsmes m, same ground.
Third Maine, Col. Howard, same ground.
Fourth Maine, Col. Berry, same ground.
Fifth Value. CoL Dunned. cast side of Fourteenth

Street, opposite the ether Maine regiments.
Twenty elxlb Pennsylvania, Ool. Hmall, Kalorama.
Seventy-ninth New York, Col. Cameron, In Georgetown

College. /
First Missachusetts, Col. Cowain, midway between

Georgetown and the Chain bridge. ,

Second Michigan,Col Richardson, in advance of the
Massachusetts First.
Third Michigan Regiment, Col. McCunnell, at the Chain

bridge.
The Fourth Battalion lilstrict Volunteers, under commandof Col. Towers, are on the heights overlooking the

bridge, with three large cannon pointing across the river.
On Thursday afternoon they were visited by the President,who examined tbe works with evident satisfaction.
At the entrance to the bridge there is a small battery

mounting two brass howitzers, one twelve and one thirty-twopounder, so as to sweep the bridge. The ba'.tery
is manned by twenty eight men, of companies Rand D
of tbe Third Michigan regiment, under command of
Lieutenant E. O. Stevens, of Company B. .

Part of First Battalion District Volunteers arc encamped
at Ihe tnd Of tho bridge In Virginia The remainder are
about a mile and a half above ibe bridge, on this side of
tbe river. They are commanded by Major Boilingsworth.
Tbe Twelfth New York Volunteers, Colonel Butterfleld,

are at their quarters In Franklin square, la the city.
Colonel Butter Held has been appointed Lieutenant Colonel
in tbe regular army.
Tbe Thirtieth New York, Colonel Krisby, just arrived

and gone Into temporary quarters in the city.
The New York thirty second, Colonel Madleon, just ar

rived and quartered in tbe city.
The Ninth Massachusetts, Colonel Cass, In this morning c

and quartered In city.
TROOPS EN ROUTE FOR WASHINGTON.

f'

Ciscevxati, July 1,1801. 0

Tbe Sixth and Thirteenth regiments left Camp Denni- *

son yesterday for Virginia. r
IjtmaXArotw, July 1,1801. n

The Fifteenth and Seventeenth Indiana regiments left t
here this afternoon for Virginia. They have complete {
equipments of every kind; each regiment has a corps ef n

fifty sharpshooters and two pieces of artillery. They 1
take fifteen days' rations, 120,000 rounds cartridges, and 0

200 rounds shot and shell for artillery.
One company of cavalry leaves for Virginia tomorrow,
wA aiiAtha. a.(ll fAllAw, (a a fA. A... It

The Thirteenth and Fourteenth regiments are now en
camped here, folly equipped and ready to receive march u
tag order*.
Governor Morgan imed ordeee today for dveregimentsof the new quota, to rendesroaabere and at Lafayettethis week. Double the number of companies requiredfor the new quota have tendered their eervlcoe.

BOSTON MILITARY NEWS.
Boero*, July 1,18dl.

A detachment of Mgjor Cobb's Light Artillery escorted
the remains of private Sawln, which arrived tonight,
fTom the depot to the Church of the Advent, where the
(Uneral will take place to-morrow.
The organization of the new ten reg'.mente le rapidly

progressing. The Second, Col. Gordon, Is expected to
leave cn Saturday, to he followed early next week by the

1 Seventh, OoL Couch.

ERA
IMPORTANT NEWS FBOM MISSOURI.

SI Lor is, Judo 30,18«J I
Reliable information frjm tyriiigtlold says (he Ihird
pgimrnt Cornel Siegel, and part of ibe Fifth regiment,
ohxei Soloroou, react ed tbore on *uu1ay 'ast, anil (!ol.
rown's r»g'm> at. the Fourth reserve corps.an! a battlkinof the Fifth would arrive the next day.
Colonel Stegel's regiment started west to cutofl'OovruorJackson, who war last heard from at Stockton, with
vo thousand men, only partially armed.
The Kansas regiment taa guarded a'.l the outlota from
Treouri on the b >rdcr of Husoes and the Iodtan Terriiry,which, with Colonel fiegei'a outposts west from

I'ringfiold, will entirely bera Jackson in, and doubtless
cfcult in the oapturo of bis whole iorce
K H. Knott, attorney General of Missouri, Is now a

neoner In the Arsenal.
The Vimocrat's correspondent siys the Union Home
uards at the,battle at Cole Camp, on the HHh of Jouo,
>ft twenty killed or wounded, and tweaty throe taken
risouers. The pi Metiers were taken to Warsaw, and
berated on takiug an oab Dot to hetr arma against the
ontbern tonfeoertcy The Union force was 600 men,
ad that of the rebels too mounte i men ami 200 luTaatry
he loss of the rebels is reported to have been thirty two.
Judge I.iery, seventy two years old, a strong Union
iuu and a slaveholder, wus lied to a tree by nomo of
trksod's men, and bis bo<l; literally ridd ed with balls.

CAPTURE OP REBELS.
Sr. 1-ouis, July 1,1861.

Nine men, ten kegs of powder and a small quantity of
rms wero captured by a company of Union troops near

bilicotbe, on tbo Hannibal and 8t Joseph Railroad,
Igbl before last. The mm medlta'.od the destruction of
ic railroad bridge in that vicinity, but their deign was

uslrated. They are now hel 1 as prisoners.

NEWS FROM IRDEPENDBNOB.
IMHI'INDSNCB, Mo , July 1,1861.

me report readied turo yesterday tnat the auwc

rooj>s, 10 000 it) number, had croesod tbo Karats dos

tgnes, a braDch of tlic ()9»go river, one boudred miles
uuth of this place, and bad encamped and Intended tn&lt>ga Bland at that place. the I'nlon forces were t wenty
nice In their rear, 2,000 or 3,000 In number They bad
teo encamped, it was thought for reinforcements
Tbe State forces wi re increasing
This iLtormation is derived from a gent'eman just from
le State camp, who aleo came through tbe Union camp,

OUR ST. I.OUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Sr. Lous, Ho., June 28, 1861

jl White About to Blow Up a foundry at Lexington.
Kxptditi « to Cape Girardeau.Cutting the Telegraph Not
ALandcntdty th; Rebels.1he Bo mevUle BMUe in At.
Louii.011». Sweeney'i ommand, etc.
"y last letter was dated on board the » A January, I
ben on my way down rrom Iloonovilla Tbo b>at cami
) Hermann, eighty m.les from St. I/iuis, and tbere conectedwith tbe train on the l'aciflc Kaiiroad, by wh'ch
come to tbia city. Colonel White (Lieutenant Colonel
r the Second regiment) was in command of ber, with
wo companies or volunteers on board. On tbe morning
Iter 1 left the boat be was to return up the river to
ironevllle, tbcnce to f«xlngton, one hundred and
wenSy Ave miiee beyond. His mission to Lexington is
a blow up tbo foundry there, loavtng not one stone upon
noibcr. The foundrymen In that town hive bsenparicularlyactive In aiding tbe rebels, and quite lately have
all some sixteen cannon for tbelr use. rtlnne tbe rebel
oicea evacuated Lexington for their marcn southward
he labor of love still goes on, and cannon and bads ore
et In prooees or construction. When Urkioel White
eminences tbe work of levelling that foundry be will be
iretty certain to make It complete, and we can all reatasnred"that that machine won't never dodntyanv m .-re.'1
ibout the time you reoetve this letter Oolonel White will
irobahly be engaged In tbe demolishing busiuess.
The J. C. Swao wast, two days ago, to Cape Uirardeau,

dlcsouri a town on toe river, some sixty miles below
jere, taking five companies or volunteers. Tbe object
iT the trip was to look after tbo operations
r aa.a.a1 S,.L lo rut nsls in thai Uvaalltv «hs watt

ipectcd to return yeRterday, but up to (bis morning nohingbad been beard frow ber. No one bos any fehr
batabe baa fallen into tbe bands of tbe rebels, but, on
be contrary, all have tbe fulleat confidence tbat tbo exle-lltionis busy In putting adatra at Cape Girardeau on a
[ood footing You will bo likely to bear occasionally of
ntmlar tripe undertaken for tbe good of tbe Union ciuse.
11 baa not yet been ascertained tbat Genera! Lyuu baa

ideally started from Kooneville for SpringHeld, but be
ioubllesa commenced Ins marcb on Wednesday or fbura,
lay evenlDfr.
It la Impossible to keep up telegraphic communication

ibove .!< Ilerson City. The wires aro aens'untly out by
hose In league wl>h the rebels, and 110 repairs made to
be line are of any avail lor more tbati a .<* n nou-s
then tbe expedition wok im'simr up tbe ItiMourl (.over
or Jsckron b»d an operator named rary (the only re
>ei operat >r on tbe whole line) stationed In th
iootls uear the river's bank provldott wttb telegraphing
nstrumen'r, to glee notice of General Lyon's upp ouch,
ttl state what force be had. at ono Office un o mr it or
ul out b'H liiaiiuinenis by dtscDgaglng the wee where
bey euterert tbe garct or ttie building, and though be
bade tbo uimtut elldrts to get a corouiun :i

Ion when the rebel officers were present, nut
sound could bo obtained. Governor Jackson threaten

id to bang tbe teltgrapber if be did not manage to ruu
be machine; but alter repeated assertions Irom the lat
er thai tbe line was down, and that hanging him would
tot put it up, bin humane Excellency let the operator
;o. After tbe departure nf tbe Governor f rom tbe oficebis recent prisoner t og his instrument." up Btairs,
tnd found where tbe lire wits down.
The excitement in St. I>>uls wiUi reference to the bat,leof Hoouevilie, has by no menus subsided. Tbe

illair is still dlsciirsed with 7ehemcnne at street crners
uul In tbe places of publ'c resort, and oojasiona'lv a
igbt of tbe dual order, in which a litllieliret is drawn,
(tows out of tbe agitation of tbe subject.
Tbe chivalry of th's city baa experienced a grievous

CIUI g IIURD uy 'l)« rwim Ul OWUC v nr. Iriuipiv-U'iun,
ind there is an end of (he boosting that the brave and
nleiligent sons of Missouri can whip four times ibelr
mmoer of tnion roldiers. a prestige for the Union
orcm baa been established, and it will be likely to remainthrough the war. The name of General I.yon la, to
ibe rebels, synonymous with all words that cause terror
10 tho heart and weakness to the knees. Mtssourlsus
may be brave, bnt when once they bavo taken a "sca'o"
It Is Impossible to rally teem In the Kansas wars .lim
Lane was feared In the same mantor that General l,yon
Is now, and for two years after thorn troubles ended
Missouri mothers near the border used li.s name to
frighten their children to elect)
Nothing definite has been beard for some days from

Centra) Sweeney's command He Is expected to mnke a
junction with General Lyon soon.

NKWB FROM THE SOUTH.
Loichiuk, Kv J«m80, 1H6L

Tbcmas Browne & Co., bankers of this city, have suspendedTheir liabilities are not large
The proceedings of the Hast Penneesee Convention are

received here. All tbo counties were rep-eseated
ixcept Itbea. The declaration of grievances quotes facts
bowing that the right of free suffrage has been
'instructed by a disunion government; that tbev have
:>een subjected to Insults, their (lags tired upon and torn
town, their bouse* rudely entered, their families Insult
id, their women and children shot by a merciless sollory,and their citizens robbed and assassinated, and
bat in view of the Be facts they have resolved that the

>f Independence. end Id forming a military loague with
be Southern confederacy, wan unconstitutional, and not
lindlnn upon loj a) clthtens; that in order to avoid a coa
li::t with tbelr brethren a committee be appoloted
(/ prepare a memoiial asking the consent of the l.egts
aturc that the eastern part of the htate may form a
operate government.
Arrangements arc being made for holding an elootion

n the counties of Kant Tennessee, to chrose delegates to
general convention to be bold at Kingston.
The constitution of the Coafederate Mates is unpopular in

leorsls because of the absence of the declaration making
he three fifths of tbe blacks the basis of representation
be Augusta Cknmv.lt says that without such a basis of
epresentatlon tbe constitution cannot be ratified, as it
totild he uejufct to a large part of the State, placing the
lavcholding portion still more in tbe power of the
ount.es with but few slaves
Tbe t hatlestrn Mrrcvry of the Udth inst has a lotter
rom a reliable gentleman at Manassas Junction, saying:..
Fifteen thousand men are here, with only twelve pieces

f artillery, which Is insultlc.ieni Ammunition is scarce
nd tbe muskets are without bayonets Whole companies
re without caps, cartridge bores, tents, fcc I am not
anguine of immediate success. The refusal of
Hen for one year was unfortunate I'roinptludeshould be onr policy. Fifty thousand
roope here would make quick work of the war. Half
hat number four weeks ago would have put us In Rtltlsoreby this time. We are well intrenched; bat If the
nrd remain not with us we shall fare badly on the day
f the great fight, whlcb is not far distant.

I/insviLi.a, July 1, 1H81.
Senator Breckinridge and Representative Burnett hare

aft. for Washington.
Senator rowell Intends taking Ma neat.
Two oompaniee of Colonel Roasoabb's regiment went
to oamp today, near Jefferaonvllle, Indiana
The Oweoaboro', (Ky.) Shield, of aaeeaaton paper, reortathe probable mora of one of the Kentucky oompaieewhich went to Richmond, where they were unreelred. They hare been Itring at their own czpeoeo.
By a apecial order of Qanarai Pillow, dated the 'ITth, It

Kpeara that be now think* it minlfeat that, owing to
e preeaure on the enemy'a reoouroea In the Eaat. and

be belligerent attitude of Miaaouri, the enemy will not
ndhtantelf In a poeitton to mike a deocent upon the
'alley thla summer
A correspondent of the Memphis Appeal of the 29th
une says:.'"Ool. Hartlec Is to operate on the Weetern
«nka of the Mlaelaelppl, In concert u*tlb the force on
hla aide."
From the ramo It apooars that the $2 000,000 British

pen Is Dot yet consummated, and says tbtt J. II. Vorn>n
lid arrlrtd at Rlrhmond direct from Europe; although
:Ot hearer of official duspatcbee, he brings goeerntn-n;
ntelhgtnce of a highly In'orerting character fte
peeks hopefully of the market being epunud at the pr
*r tonson for tobacoo and cotton.

ED.
PRICK TWO CENTS.

IMPORTANT FROM BALTIMORE.
kkinvnrn «/mi. ...... ... ...

nnuintn tuur U'tlAI UH GtN. BANK*.

Aim! of tb« Members ofibo Board of
PoAcft

iMa

R<itimchk, .'uly 1.10 A. K.
Plnce two o'clock this morning startling procoedtngFj

have bem goirg oil hero.
Before (lay light all the members or ',hs Board of Police

Commissioners, except the Mayor, were arretted and
sent to Fort Mclleury
PetasbmeuU of artillery and Wintry have been sent

to various sectier s of the city, and are now posted In
Monument pqua/e. Exchange piac , and In tbo Eighth
ward, Broadway and at other pnluts

It Is said that tbo plot bas been discovered of as intendedoutbreak

Haltimomi, July 1.1 ;30 P. M.
The arrest, at threo o'clock this morning, of tho B >ard

of IVilice, planting dying artillery In Monument square,
and the preccnuo of a large fort.o of military at various
points within the city, bat created a tremendous sonration.Tho people are, however, quiet, awl no indicationsor open revolt are manifested
The refusal of the Police Board to recognise the police

under Provost Marshal Keoly is alleged by General
Banks, In a proclamation, to he tho cause of this socjsd
grand coup d'rtit
The Twentieth New York regiment are now stationed

In Exchange place; eight companies of the Nineteenth
lennsyivnnia reg>ratnt are la Monument square, with
a battery or four pieces of ibo Ebaton light artillery,
Major Ox If commending; other troupe aro stattonod at
suspected point" with.o tlie limits or the city, while
the bailor? on Federal Hill, and Colonel Lewis' regimentof rcunsylvani.'uis. stmioned there, aro roaJy for
service at the proper signal
A detachment of Ool. Morcbead'8 legiment is soar

GrconteouDt Cemetery,
A guard Is also stationed in the Custom House Tho

latter Is said to be to protect a largo amount of specie
there, designed for Washington to pay tbe troops.
Tbere are rumors or an intention to arrest tbe Mayor

or the city, hut tbey are incorrect. No such design la
entertained.

I have just left the residence of Mayor Brown, and
was informed he had left the city.
Tbe l'oltce Board under arrrst and confined at Fort

McHenry are Messrs. Charles Howard (President), WilliamCatchall. Charles flicks and John W. Davis Tbe
Mayor le ex ofllctn member of the board.
Tbere are rumors also tbat other prominent rebels

are to be arrested, but LOlhtng definite is known.
A small quantity of muskets ban beon found secreted

at tbe Eastern police station. The search for arms is
still progressing.

It Is not known here that any oae was killed at the of
fair at tbe Camden depot laat night. The report was that
a boy was wounded by tbe aoodental discharge of a musket.The soldtere fired Into the air and through the roof
or the depot, whkobeaased for n time some excitement.
It Is supposed the sofdtors were ordered to discharge
their puces before entering the ears.

IhurcHonn, July 1.Evening.
No change at nine o'clock in the military ttahu, exceptingroiio/a to the various guards.
A letter from WiUiamoport, datod Juno 30, mt:>

"I left William*port on Friday on a scouting tour, with
about forty Union troops, for tbo Virginia sbore. Thirty

«»rebels were taken prisoners. A good deal of dissatisfactionis evinced by tbe troops at Wllliameport, owing
to bad iood Much sickness prevails "

Titw o'Ci.ock P. M.
Tbe troops in Ba'ttmore are quartered as follows:.Detachmentof tbe New York Thirteenth, Col Smith, at

Btllevueand MrKlm's house and pow.'er magazine; detachmentof Major Cook's battery at tbe Court Bouse, Monumenttqiutre and Castor) Honse; deUcbmentCot. Lyle's
Pentifj ivtn'a regiment at tbe oid i'uet Oilice building,
City Hall deta hmentofOoi. Pratt's New Vors regiment
lo ibe rotunda of the Exchange, Custom House, and at
the scbool house cornc of Bank street an t Broadway,
'be bit u'ce aiO a', tbe encampment at 'aUereon Park, in
the raster n atction of tlir city; Col Eewirt' Pennsylvania
regiment on Federal Hill, with detachments koeplug
Often ccrnmuriicaliou between tbe fort nud tiie city.
No'hing baa been dono up to this hwr (tea P. tt ) to

reconcile tbe difl'ercnces between ilea. Banks and tbe PoliceCommissioners Tbo latter are still coo lined in the
fort Tbey are visited by few friends
The Richmond Convention has passed an ordinance authorizingan issue of treasury notes, providing for borrowingfour millions of dollars, two of wbio.h shall bo issuedby tbe Auditor in form ol t: rosary n 'tee.
The Convention also (tossed an ordinance declaring

bolder? of ollbe under President Lincoln, after August
1st, sllens and enemies
Tbe Convention adjourned to-day until tbe second

Wednesday in November.
P-Uilu r-miltn H- IV,II,r.in/, la pani^l In Si/h-niiJ

a second I-afayette. Ho will join tho rebel fo cos, and
ban already bad a personal Invervlew with Jeff Wiyls.
Ex Governor Smltb'a appointment m Oolinol in the

Virginia army has been confirmed by tho Convention.

PROCLAMATION OF GENERAL BANKS.
bBAbiri'AHTKKa, HarARrMMT or Arnai-ous, 1

Fort McHkvxy, July 1,1801. /
Id parsuanr.e of orders leened from the headquarters

of the army at Washington, for the preeervatloa or publicpeace in this department, ( have arrested, and do
now detain in the custody of the United States, the
late members of the Board of Police, Messrs. Charles
Hi ward, William Gatchel!, Charles HInk! and John W.
Iter's The incidents of the past week aifordtd full justificationtor this order. The headquarters under the
charge of the Hoard, when abandoned by
the < Ulcers, reeembiol In somo respects a
noDceulfxl arsenal After public recognition and protest
against the suppcDSlon of the functions they continued
thi-ir se«B'Oue daily. Upon a foice! and unwarrautahle
c< n»triictloc of my proclamation of tbe 28tn ult , they
d> clared that, tbe police law was suspended, and
>he police ofllceta and men put off duty for
tbe present, intending to leave the city without any po
lice protec'Ion whatever. They refused to reaMfep the
office's and men necessarily selected by JBflp^irel
MarsbBl for itR pro'.octlon, and h^^^futiject,
to tbeir orders now and hereafter the old
police lorco, a largo body of armed men, for somo
purpose not known to the government, and inconsistent
with its peace and security. To anticipate anv intentions
or orderB n their part, I have plioert temporarily a portionof the force under my command wltbln tho city.
1 disclaim, on the part of the governra«nt I represert,all deaire. intention and purpose to in-

clpsl affairs of the city of Baltimore Whenever a 1 >yal
citizen ran he named who will execute tie police laws
wtb impartiality and in good faith to the
lotted Plaice, the military force will be withdrawnfrom the central puts of the municipalityat once. No soldiers will be permitted in tbo
cite except under regulations sutiefactory to tho Marshal,
am. If any ao admitted violate the municipal law, they
shall be publshed by the civil law and b» the civil tribunalNUHANlE!, P. BANK3,

Major General Commanding.
NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA.

Ai kxaxmua, July 1,1881.
The bravery ef onr picket* yesterday morning had a

good effect, not a single caae of tampering with the
ives tf our troops being reported this morning.
Me affair yesterday took place at the junction

of the Richmond and Fairfax roads, about three
and «' half milea out. The attacking foroa
consisted of fourteen cavalry, who left their horse»soma
distance off and attacked the three sentinels stationed at
the croea road. The latter were aeeisted by two picket#
on the Fairfax road. The rebels retreated, leaving their
dead comrade on the field and four carbines hud three revolvers.Onr men only fired four shahs, with what
fatal afreet haa already been related. The body of
ft sergeant or the Letcher Guard baa bow
brought to this city Hewm one cf thoee killed. It mi
at drat supposed that tbe attacking party were Yhrmere,
and the finding of a ptetol wttb the name, eoppoee-l to
be John Johnson* led to tbe arreet of tbe latter, together
with tire ot hie neighbor*. It wm subsequently aaoertalnedthat tbe name wm John Jonee, and not
'John Johnson, when Mr. Jonee and tbe others
arrested with him were releeaed on taking
the oath or allegiance. The bravery of
Leweilan, or Pennsylvania, who la among tbe wounded,
deservee especial mention. Though his wounds
are of a delicate and aerloui nature, he (ought to the
last, and bear* up under hla suffering* with heroic firmrues.

rho Philadelphia Wgr Ice boat la now anchored oft
Aicaan 'rla. She will take the place of tbe Pooahonta ,

which eruccKia down the river.


